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Wins $100 Prize 
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th 
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in 
bond 
kind 
Luncheon Of Interest 
To All, Gile Says 
·:m 1 in_ 
for ,mt 1 vho 
h 
in 
f Ir i, lll $ ft 
\\ ill ~ t ndim .. 
lun ht: n 
ly ,tin, 
"Tht' 
11 
Econ Council 
f ers Grants 
T Teachers 
Th1rt~ t ,adwrs from tin Inland 
Emp1r \\ill b awarild s·holnr-
~h11 s to ·Hi t'l' n mil- 'dlH'ntion 
worh,hop to bt' hl'id on tlw l'nmpus 
to of F \\-C E .\ugust "-lft it wns nn-
noutll d by t·olh !.!<' offid 1ls l'l' ·cnt-
ly. t h ·1irmnn of 
s Ill, d' 1 I \11 
h,tddll( k han' 
11 ,,·orkin_ wi h I It k on tlw nf-
ir. 
Th r ditional "\\" ,1 om of 
\ 101111' ' will b gi\' •n hy :\1ar\'in 
l ldd11( k, alumni ho trd pr sid 'nl. 
I r . 1, Fr man. }<~\\' E prl' 1-
P ak to h group n 
.\!fair:-- ." A. x cutivl 
ry of h alumni association, 
,11 " will r port on th 
and1clat ' pr sid nt, \'iet 
pr • id 'T1 , • nd hr board m mb 1", 
will ht cl by Dit·k JI 1m-
bi-!n r in hi. r ' I orl of h nomi-
n in!.! eommi lt . Nomination , 
\11110unl'l m nt of tin' schol \r-
·,hips ,, \, ninth' by lnrkt I•'rnsi 'r, 
din•dor of ,s11mm r s ss1on:-- at 
E\\' K \\'ho ,tttc nd d a two-day 
I)\ 'l'llng or llH Joint 01111l'il 011 
Et·ono111k l<:dul'atio11 in 'nn J< rnn-
c1sco rt'l'l ntly to dist·nss staff plnn 
ning for tlH work ·hop 
To Sponsor W orkshop 
l•:\\' 'l•: ,lllrl th' .lo111t 011nl'il 
011 I~t·o11otnH' l~ducation will spon-
sor l h P l wo \\', le workshop at 
I•:\\' 'J,, this summ 'I'. to allow t at'h-
•r:-; to pro lt1C'(' t•11rril'ul11m mntC'r-
ials to lw usNI 111 classrooms. taff 
m mlwrs ot sponsoring coll gC's act 
as instr11C'lors, <'.t('h wor ldng with 
small gro11ps on c11rrin1l11m m; t 
ll'l'S , 
In addition, nationally known 
in f rom h Jloor will b op n for th S(' 
off1 
0<'0nomisls, industrial rC'pr •sc•nta 
liv •s and lahor I ad rs cl )iv r I c· 
lur<•s lo llw lN1<·hNs, with the id a 
of giving lh<'m H broad piC'turc• ot 
th na.Lion's <'<"Onomy, and rC'prc•-
. Pnting all points of vi<'w . 
th~ 
ion, . h 
two y ar 
nrl 010\'-
b II 
a nd 
d . 
In whi c h h 
n d four on., 
Smith Chosen To Fill 
Vacancy On Board 
0 ill 
Im i 
ci a l 
B. 
ill · 1r u J 
n or two musi ·al numb rs will 
b in lucl d in th prograrn . To 
on elud th Jun h on, \\' . Lloyd 
Row) . will ad th group in tlw 
r, ch ional . inging of th alma 
ma r . 
Th committ r ports that thc•y 
hav plann d " a nappy program 
which will la. t only about 30 min-
ut making it po ·sibl for th 
a lumni o visit with h ir fri nds." 
Cheney Grads Meet 
Elect Beaudreau 
Tw n y-on 
orm r h .n 
1 raduat s of th r• 
~ ·ormal '- C:: hool w •re 
wh n Ch n y alumn i h Id 
ir or 1 aniza ional m . _ ing on 
F br 1ary 23 in h n y . 
B .audr a 
a r in 
,. namf~d 
0 
ir 
Th~ product of workshop com-
mittN• , i<; minl<'ographc cl and dis-
trihut d o othc•r l .achc·rs through 
thP .Joint 'ouncil on I•~c·onomi(' 
f'~d ca'ion, and later the ma crh1l 
i, 1,ublishNl . 
Ex-Student Featured 
In Weekly TV Show 
On New York Station 
Franc.< s Thorington Wilson, for 
mcrly of , pokane and a graduate 
of E\V E, has h<• •n cast in on . 
of the leading roles of "Through 
h Enchantr::d GatP," wr f'kly tel -
\'i . ion program sponson d hy th , 
.\fusr:um of Modr rn Art o v r 
\\". 'BT, • '< w York , it has h en 
Ir ~rnPd h .r . 
. fr . \\ ii on, a grnduate of John 
high . <'hfJol, will hr; <:a 
ru,·tor for thr. ar 
Pag 3 
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Alumni, Ex-Students R 
Ot AR LIXE 
·:i.der ,·hile tt nd-
f 11. to R b rt T. 
Kln" ,,a· announ d 
ot ple was married 
Idaho. c ,. 
• J • 'E was 
H RLE 
n y-
nd 
L'LLI\" . •. a m mb r 
tn, Jt1111or , r,·ity b. s-
m, r port d for nulltary 
ntly. lark i. from 
now t ach-
\',\11 'Y junior high 
1 1 p 1blil' song r -
h • \' radnl om-
rchnrcl 
l ,osalia, a 1 orm r 
E. will b marri cl 
nn Blank, al. o of 
Fir. t r sbyt rian 
p kan . 
-1951-
'TA. ' \\'ITTER, JR., wa. r nl-
ly 1ppo int d ·rnnounc r for th 
\\ . hin..: on . tal I gislatur Wit-
ter ,,·t1. a radio major at East rn. 
AL , nd R. 'ETT KA 1MER-
ZELL a r l1vin~ in Tacoma, and 
h e , ... , fi-month-old son , laud . 
Form r A B pr sidC'nt JIM EE-
LI ' a n hi. · wit ZA. •~ 'E ar 
li vin :? 111 Hano ulu, Hawaii , wh r 
. mploy d by th B II 
company. 
r unda y , April 4, has b •n 
h o n by BE\.ERLY R TH LOTZ 
for h r m a rri ag to Ja,;p r Rov,•,111 
o. ·, Jr.. of \\'a ycros , ' orgia. 
B .v r ly ha. b , n mployN1 by th 
P cifi T I phone and T 1 ~raph 
o m pany a Colvill . 
Th oupl . will r id . in Colvill 
un 11 fall, af . r ,•h ir.h th y will go 
~ ULLER i. now 
amp Rob r , 
'50-52 
'ni-
TOM BARTO 
cours in pe h in th 
edu ation collet- of th niv r ·ity 
of finne ·ota t 1inncapoli . 
Tom studied for hi· ma ·t r of 
arts de ree la ·t year at th ni-
,·er ·ity of 1w r. urin, the um-
m r h act d as ta 0 dir ·tor for 
the summ r thcat r at BrainC'rd, 
!inn , pr paring, with the h Ip of 
hi· wif ETTE, on n w play 
ach w le. 
RIT A ARO, 1950-51 for-
1gn ·tud nt from Finland, i • work-
ing for th Finland mcdi al boanl 
as a nutritionist and ditor of the 
Journ·1l of Hom Economi s. 
Ritva Lii ·a r eiv d her ma ter's 
d gr in food h mi try during 
th pa t ·umm r. Sh plans lo b 
marri d thi spring, as soon as h r 
fi n ompl tes his army rvi 
HELMUT BELSER, foreign stu-
d nt from Frankfurt, G rmany, 
who r iv d his Ed.M. degr in 
1951 from EW E, is doing some 
writing about I mentary edu alion 
as w 11 a teaching in a Frankfurt 
I m ntary school. 
Helmut has also dire t d som 
round-table discussions about du-
alion and life in Ameri a. He 
studi d at EWCE under a f llow-
ship grant. 
RUTH NORTHRUP, who teaches 
in th Okanogan publi s hools, 
was married to MARVIN L. RAY 
of th class of 1947 on August 10 
in th outh Hill Christi n hurch. 
Among att ndants was MRS. RO -
ER JOHN ON (form rly Pat 
Harmon.) 
Marvin is employ d at J. C. P n-
ny's at Omak 
J AN MECHAM BAKER and 
h r husband Julius built a n w 
horn in Omak last y ar. 
Th y hav on son, Mik , who 
was born pt mb r, 1951. Jo Ann 
t a ·h s at lh Virginia Graing r 
school in kanogan. 
WILLIAM W . MAIN, JR., who 
ea hes fit h grad in th Oka-
nogan schools, is al.so c;oac-hing 
tennis at thP. high school. 
Bill and his wif orma ar 
proud parents of a young son. •or-
ma Le do,:s substitut t aching in 
th . Okanogan sy.st m . 
Th" •ngag ment of Ann Eliw. -
btth Graham o DAVIIJ ALLA. 
I.~)TZ <m ()f R<•v. and Mr <'harl< . 
R . Lotz <>f Col ill(•, w~ an noun~, cl 
CH Tl ly. 
port Diverse Activities 
- 950--
p . 
rrom 
1. 
ad 
·,nd 
th 
h th'.' , 
trom l 'li\'l duty 
lt ,\mp th rbury. 
h sc r\' l with tht 
•· i n w . a wit 'hboar l op r-
1n , n or ln ·,n ·, maint nane 
I I ATH \ DE has r · 
n t lyn l h ' d llltllf-t1rn ta hin• 
II w . hip in l'h mi. try at th ni-
, r tty o f \\·a . hin •ton, wher' lw 
.'pok,ln •. on of 
was 
. I . 'ar-
1r. 
r oomm , \\'hil , a !'..a ·t rn, wa · 
a ron of h onor, whil anothPr 
i\1 . PATRI IA LA-
µok a n ., al ·o att nd d 
w ddin!.! . 
. EVER has b n s -
d "Young ~fan of th 
in uincy . Th ·el ction r 
from a junior chamb r of om-
r proj t to honor h Q inc:. ' 
man und r 3 ' y ar · "who r nd .r d 
d1 tinguish d s rvic to 
ommuni y during 1 :j2." 
a dairy proclur.ts di -
r c h· d hi. plaqu 
FEA, formP.r E\\' E 
pres id nt. 
coar.hr-d hi: 
chool ba kf' ball 
hampion. h " of hi 
Walla \\ alla 
• 
••• 
~l s 
pr 1f s~ r f 
• • • • 
", ~ 1111t1,Hc i mto Et l hnptn of 
t'lt,\ 1-,\Pl b,ll11lll l, \\Ollll'll t ·1d1-
'rS honorary. ,\t a lun '11l'on m t-
m_ ,\t tht l 1' 'illb Ill pol Ull' 
I'''l'lltl,Y 
[. \'F l<'L ~\I rT, wh h\'t'S nt 
\\"nitsbun.. \\ it h his wif . Ev\, 
dnn · tt n mil 'S lo nyton " ry 
dny to t,a·h. l ,l\'l, who ltn·lws 
·i. •th gr,Hk, htlps makt n total r 
nim E\\' ,\lt1111!-. 111 th \\'.\ilsburg 
to\\ n ot 100 populnt1on. 11 nitH ,r 
,\ctn· 'iy l ng·\g d in l ·H hing. 
B'orm ,r studi.'llt 13 B L \VI ELL 
i. now stnt1011td nl Fairchild nir 
forn b,\!:>C . 
.T 1£1 l Y i\lld 
nn' no\\' in l \\' ,}( rs y wh •re uil-
1 n is sNving with th ~onsl guard. 
th t'ngag -
m ,nt of P,1trit-ia nn llalt', unny 
sHI '. t J 1E I~. Alll , also from 
unnysidl', \\ as announc·rd r<'C ntly. 
Jam 'S is now stnt1on d with th 
nir Ion· at La<'lcland air bas , • nil 
n nio, TL•xas. 
MARILYN KATHRYN FO. 1 I•,H. 
d10s the last day or January for 
h r wt clcling to J{;dward McMahon, 
mploy cl hy a • pokan insurance' 
l'0mpany in • pokane. Marilyn is 
mployNI by llw Washington stat 
tax <"Ommission . 
P T . H.TC HART P. 01 MAN, 
pol<anC', r ,,. ntly was gra<luatNi 
from the• I< ar J{;as ommand c·h m-
il'al sc·hool nt 'amp ifu, .Japan . 
Thr. lWO·WC' k cour:-;C' inc:lud d in-
s tru c: llon 111 clc•f<'nS<' against c·h m 
ical, ba<:l .riologic:al and radiologic-al 
warfar 
-1949-
Thc• •ngagf'm nl of .JEA W -
MA 'K o Warrcm MC' 'lure of • -
attl . has b c•n announced by h r 
pare nls, Mr. and Mrs ,_ R. Wo-
mar•k of Ritzville. Th wNlding is 
plannNl for Jun . 
J<·an is le>ac;hing 
chool. in Scr1. tlf' 
Shor lin 
1c 'lur is 
a grad1rnte of Oregon s ate: colleg<> 
and i <>mploy d in S attl . 
D • • H MAIJ , form .r Eas P.rn 
, <·onomic;s s u<frnl, is doing public 
r la ion. and sal<•s work in C l<•v ,• 
land , r hio . 
\\' AH.HJ<.::. r Mc Ct LLOCK, formN 
r.::\\ ..:F~ c•i n<·, tud<>nt, tr,ppNI in 
• okan<• during th, 'hri trna h<>l-
i <lay . , f, 'ullo<·k aid ha ~H 
r 
•n, ng 
for a 
<f'on murd on pa,, 7, ,, J. 1) 
Pag. 
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Pag 
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Bas etba ll 
1 s firs 
leaders in 
ou na-
o get 
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·ar ious 
co ll ge 
\\'< ~h-
a hin 
Hoopsters Win Crown , 
Lose N Al A Play-Off 
E , rn '. b. k"tb \II a v a g s 
\ ' O\ n :l \ll h Ir 1,!1::!-5J e,unpa1gn 
\' I h 
rou 
--
win 
in_ 7· 
• nd 4 los . l'S with a 
vi ory \' r th 
' 
Pir t F b. 25 
I 11 \'i ·tim of 
that h,,s k pt 
four y•,ir ·. 
A'>.·o in-
thl ti ·s 
l urn y 
hav • snat ·h ti th 
'AIA di t1 ie t . 'o 
·rown from 
lh last 
gC'l by 
playoffs 
o qu llfy tor I. n t ional t urn y . 
•arn c.l th •ir fourth 
hi y , r, and n-
gra luat cl, although 
•ligibility. 
;\linni ·h, unny.·i<l ; 
an Roff! •r, Pin ity; pol-
off ucc s. ful bask lball 
th Pirat s. Buel 
· nior, has a y ar's 
. inni h wa. award d th hon-
o r ry c p in '.· rophy at th an· 
. t tr! t rrow ba.·k ball ban-
g . 1 rc h 2, and Roff! r r iv d 
h " m o s in. pirational play r' ' 
a ward . Junior forward, Bill Elli ~. 
I j n , wa. awardP.d a wrist watch 
,\ <1n. on pokan0 
r b ,ng h ou ..:landing play r of 
. uff . r d only on 
a hi. year th:-i. 
o \\"hitworth on th • 
our . Ea. t rn '. conf •r ncP 
1 \' in and 1 los . 
EWCE Grad Visits 
army. 
sh<! 
i:-i.l 
Alum Group 
Picks Bennett 
Philip nnett, '30 >raduat nd 
now principal of the Emer on 
s hool in poknne, b 'Hm pr si-
d nt of th newly organizt'd chap-
t r of the \ Y lumni a o 'i-
,ltion at th econd m ting of 
tht' group F bruary 3 at th Lew i 
and 1 rk high s hool in pokan('. 
Th m r than 75 alums who at-
hos H r h l 
Lmd ·ey, '40. Regal h ol, vie 
pr sid nt: onnolly, '52, Grant 
s ·hool, 'r tary-tr n. ur r; and 
1ildr d H ail y, '41, i ·hrn n 
·ch ol, social chairman. 
Dr. tis \V. Fr man, EW 1£ 
pr ' id nl, app art'd as gue t pt'ak-
r and d s rib d th growth of th 
·oil g and th rol of th alumni 
in aiding its alma mat r. 
As!iisting avid Austin, hairman 
for lh m ting, with plan· w r 
rn B nn lt, Don Pick r 1 and 
tan J ff rs. 
Th group b g n plans for an-
olh r m ting lo b h ld this 
spring. 
Former Student Dies 
Funeral ril s for Mi ·s Jean Ob r-
h u, 22, form r EWCE ·tud nt 
who di d Thursday at a Spokan 
hospital following an xt nded ill-
n s , were conducted at Holy trin-
ity Epis opal hurch in that ity 
Monday morning. Interment was 
in Rivcrsid Park cm t ry . 
Born in Missoula, Mont., Miss 
berh u attend d EW E follow-
ing h r graduation from North 
ntral high s hool in pokan 
One Of First Seven 
Passes In January 
Alice R •ba Williams Matth ws, 
Ephrata, di d as the r sul of a 
c rebral hcmorrhag on January 
22 of his y ar. Sh was h wif 
of v Gal Malth ws, pr •sid nt of 
th Grant County Till Abstrac· 
company of Ephrata. 
¼rs. Matth ws, th n Alic,. Rf~ba 
\ illiams, was on • of the sewm 
graduates of th first mid-winter 
class graduating in January, J' 10. 
Her sister, MaymP, W i 1 1 1 am s 
ThomfJSOn, now r<'.Siding al • 't:1p:-i, 
California, wa. also a rn •rnher of 
hat c;Ja • 
ALUMNI REPORT 
Cont·nued from age 5 col. 3 
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KAY KOR:· ·en word r c ntly 
ha he i 
for GI' 
h~n• 
·in r _now. 
Kay ha. b 
\'8 
hu, 
TH 
offi 
h 
he 
h 
BE! EKER T n 
ion uth 
O\' r th trOI 1 
ar 0 
in th pri-
.. 1A i . 
r for p rry 
of h ttl • 
i:-. mpl y-
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is ta ion-
110\\ 
an 
apoli: . 
-19 2-
i .· a-
k a -
s . 0 i, -
in ha 
15th y ar o 
11th y ar in kano '-
n ·ing hi 
princ ipal 
ha two 
n doin ~rad-
plan o 
ion . 
Graduate Study Changes 
Give Emphasis Flexibilty 
II 
0 
fr 
In 
n 
' 
~1 
or t a ·hin~ 
fl'· ·ibility 
:md •hoi 'l 
imrr Y1.'-
t or tht 
~radu,u' 
w l'k . ··Ttw 
r la t." t c ·tt. nsion 
t 1..•r d1ts 
of 7 1 _ mor hours f 
1s allowt.d l.tnd1d ltt', 
urri ·ul u p \tt •rn · 
in h' 1-53 .umnHr bull'-
would h v b n possibh 
IS LETA 1H~. 
Ea. t rn, was r l ' •ntly 
rnto Eta ·hapt r of I •Ila 
; mma, wom n t ac-h •rs ' 
honorary. 
p ' r onn I ma nag r of 
ro lu ·t. compilny, lhl' ad -
R . T. H ~HI~ ' ·:rn grncl , 
uth 11th str t, oos Bay, 
Hu •h informs th, I -
that h woul l lik to r ad 
ab ut what his r rm ,r ·lass-
hav b n doing sin· graclu-
\\"ILLI 11 B H • • I~ , surwrin-
l nd n at Hoqui.-1m, 1s at pr •s nt 
r port d to b v ry busy ,vi h a 
building prog ram in th Hoquiam 
. hooL·. 
Y 13LAKEL Y r port$ tha 
I !! 
a . nior in 
at \\" C and 
·niv r.·ity of Idaho. 
b ing 
nginecrin g 
nding the• 
Boyd i. t aching math and soc:ial 
._: c i nc in th kanogan j rnior 
high hool at pre nt 
-1920-1930-
ILLE HRI T , 2 is com-
p! inc h r 25th y ar of teaching 
h a r cord of neith r tar<Iiness 
ab. nc from h r job <luring 
in 
ea 
. . 
Laur 1-
2 , i. onr! of 
ight Ea. rn 
in \\ait -
hap 
w orn • 
r 
in ol :h'r rt•~ulati ns .. H·cordmg t 
\Y,,lla 't'. In tht' $0 '!,\I and phil -
Sl phi al foundat1 ns l)f t'dt1t.1t1on 
rl? uin'm nts. wh l',\11did·1t, now 
has th r l t' ·IH ins mvolving si. 
tOur;ts ,\ l')mp·1r d " 1th tw) 
·ours(•s ,111 i n dlOll't' pr 'v1ou ·ly 
Candidate Chooses Courses 
In tlH 111,1stt'r dt nwntnry lt'nch-
l r and m,u,ll'l' st condary t 'ach r 
t urricul,H p,ltlt. rn ·, th' •nndidalt' 
now •hoost'S, und r tlw •uidnnn 
of ,1 • HlllSl'lor, Pi!.!ht 'r dits for 
1 nwnt.1 ry or Sl'l'Ondnry I'\' 1 111-
ph.\sts, :ll'l'Ording to lus t nl'hing 
I ,. ,1 pn r n'n 'l' This provid s n 
i.1t1l'11 wah•r l'h()l ·' of neademic nnd 
profl'ssional l'Otirsc's, \\'all1H't' 
plainl'd, than was pr "iou!--ly nv il-
,1bl' ,1t t•ith 'r It'\' I. 
A cnndidnll' for th Ed. M. d -
grc c "ho ,,·ns grant d a bach 
!or's tlpgn• by l•~\\' j•, must < arn 
:rn of th' n•qu1n cl 45 or 54 er dits 
at BastPrn \\ ,tshington coll g . Th 
lanclidat<' who was not granted a 
badwlor's cl( gn•c nt l•~W g rnusl 
C'arn :Hi 01 tlw 4r> or r>4 in r si-
c! 11(' • 
Extension Credits Allowed 
inc I~W 'l•~ c•xlc•n::-;ion cours<-' 
n dlls or nin <·r dils transfc,rrc•d 
from anotlwr at'cr dil d oil g or 
a <·om binalion of lh two may now 
b c:ountP<l toward the lolal num-
b r rN1uirc•d. 1, ornwrly, exl<•n:,;ion 
rNlits die! nol <·ount toward Ji~d.M . 
n·qu i remC'nls, ;rnd only 'B~W I~ 
alumni could transfer er dits to 
;i ppl y toward lh0. maslrr':,; <l<•gr ,. 
1 h<' I~d.M. c:anclidalc• who c·hoosc•s 
Lo foil ow r •quir im<•nls of the HJ~3 
s ummer bullc•tin must romp! •le one• 
c urri<·ulum and rn •thods-l<'<·hniqu<'s-
rir0c;C'<lur<•s <·01irs,• from a choie, of 
l ,. On ·, from a choic of six, psy-
chologi<·nl foundations of •d11c-alion 
course mu s t al s o be <-ornplc•l<'<l un • 
d r h n<'wc•s t regula ions. 
Competent Teaching Emphasized 
andidat s who follow any 01 
the• n in<' c urrie:11lar patterns , excc·pt 
tho e• for th<• mas <•r <:lc•m ntary 
o r <•<·ondary lf'HC:her, arP required 
t0 <'arn ::i4 e•rr,dit , "in ordc•r to im-
pl<'m < n he• c<mclu s ion ," said Wal -
lac,•, " ha r•v ry sp <·1alist rnu . t 
fir br• a r;ornpr• <•nt tna<:h<'r .' ' 
Anyon, wi . hing m<Jr< information 
c.hould ·ri , for a 11mm, r hull,•-
n, or may f, r•l fr,, , \ ~Ila,, ,•m-
ph ;u iz, , ·r i , hr clir,,c <JI c,! 
g ra<l : •, any im, t,, h1•l1 
n ht prob) , m . 
p g_ 7 
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u<l wild 
under th 
. llllllll I~ ~In. 
ts for bird study 
will b, xplor l 
of F'rancis J . 
la ully rn m-
' rn d 
\Vorlt hop., with r dit. ~ranl cl, 
will b lwld during th p st s s-
10n. " \\' ork. h p in Public hool 
op n lo a ·h rs n 
I •m n nry a n d s condary 
I ,. I . wi h Ii. CtL. ion, gr up plan-
11 i 11,.:-, • haring, and pr s ntations by 
work hopp •r., onsultants and sp -
·i Ii . r lat I to th ·on · rns of 
th parli •ipant.. Plan · ar, b ing 
m d to hold an xhibit of r c nt 
omm r ·ially produc d t aching 
id. o . up I m nt th ·oil g oi-
l tion. 
Con ser ation Proble ms Considered 
·a uri> ot re_ourc • 1n th . ar •a 
of E.a. rn \\'a. hin·,ton and c:on-
r\'a ion prob! m. a:so ·iat d with 
, kind · of rirograms now 
o > ratin!..! for con..:ervation of r -
ourc •. , and d v lopm . nt of pro-
!!'ram ducation 
in " \\'ork-
hop m 
o participat . and alk 
xp r in th ir fir·ld of in-
\'ill b _ giv n . tud •n t, of 
n w " \York hop in H alth, 
Phy ica1 Educa ion, and Dance." 
bh hm n• of ,.ontinui y and 
oop ra ion in th r'hool, commun-
i y and horn . in r lation o th . 
program of h al h, phy i al cdu-
a ion and danc,, , •ill b empha-
iz 
" Wor no in ut>li :chool Ad-
mmi tration" will pr vide mdi\·id-
ual ·rnd ,..r up w rk in many ,reas 
in •ludin ~ s h ol-publk rC'lations, 
s ' h I buildings, sd10 1 guid UH'l' 
pr ,._r ·uns. pruwipal's rol m cur-
l iculum impron m nt, or 'anizin~ 
tl1l.' audi -\'i -u ,I program, family 
lifl' t>tiuc.tti n in our schools, s ·ho I 
I br ny, ,rnd moral an i c thi ',I \'Hi-
ll,_- Ill thl' publi · st'h ols. 
Factors Of Gu1d nee Dealth With 
F,tl'tor: t b, l ' nsidt'l'l'd 111 's 
tabli.·lung a co1111:t ling nnd guid-
,Ult'C' program will b de alth with 
111 " \\ 'o rk:hop 111 ,11idnm· ,." ln-
d1ndu11l co1111sding, nss1statH', ol 
stuch'nts with pc rsonal and ,·oca 
t1 nal problems and assistnne of 
y ung school grnduat s t s t'ttrl.' 
suitabl p .rman nt mployml.'nl 
will be giv n consid ration. omc 
g uidant· pr paration or course 
work 1s n e ssary as prcreq11isit . 
ProC' dur s and liagnosti · t C'h-
niqu s of r acting, arithm tic, art, 
sp ch, musi , s · i n · , social 
s tudies, <·r ativ dramatics, and 
oth r t aching fields a.r "aim d 
to tak belt r c·ar of the teachl'rs 
111 th fi Id," ac ording lo ~'rasi r . 
Study For Commercial Teachers 
ubj ct:s in th Pub 
Ii hools," a thr - -r dit ·ours<•, 
is int nd d for advan · d study for 
exp ri n · d l ach rs in th meth -
ods of t a hing typing, shorthand, 
a nd offi practic in th puhlic 
schools. ' usin ss ubj els in the 
condary hools'' will again he 
includ d for th prosp c·tive c·om -
m rcial t ach r. 
R turning lo th campus are vis-
iting faculty m mh rs inC'luding 
Dr. Bryson Jaynes, instruc·tor in 
Eng lish and •du ·a tion at WS ', 
Dr. Roland B. Lewis, prinr'ipal of 
he ' ward <•lem ntary S('hool Hl 
a ti . and Hom r M. Davis, pnn -
·ipal of levclan<l junior-sc•nior 
high ·ehool of ' alt! . 
Others On Campus For First Time 
0th r outstand1ng du<"a ors who 
will be cm th<• J<:WCE c·ampu'I for 
lh<• iirs tim" ar • Victor B. John -
!;On , <·hairman of th ! d<:parlm<·nl 
of ,.ducation a Muhl .nh rg <·oi -
l ge, At< ntown, Pa . ; WalbH;e H.. 
~1 urray, as!,oda <. profossor of 
fH: . eh a San Jo.·, Stat,. c oll<:'<!; 
.J. G. \Vood!'lworth, assistant pr<J -
tr. or fJI , du<:,:1lion at UnivPr ily 
of Alb<!rta; A. \ . an<ln M , .r , 
;,rof , . . or of <:dtH:a tion al PPnn yl-
vania talt <'<Jll<)g<•, ~nd Jt Hill , 
h , ad forJ hall ,•oach ,:1 t . 'C. 
• • 
r. 
F ru 
m 
GQumnl £e,ttoi £Box • • 
JOB DIRECTOR OPTIMISTIC 
o r Jumni \·ho \"i. h o 
du r in~ 
la c -
for 
in 
\\ 
u· I. < t tl11: (1111 f 
J,n11n . an b\ th, tlm 
r ally n unn th 
nd 'nt in the ffi .. 
r-m r~a ·ing numb r 
r, but n 1: impo,·s1bl to 
, ti mat f alar-
p, 1d ,lt this tim . The 
ms . t, t., irankly that 
know what th y an 
v n wh n 
,·cl and this 
ial I etion 
Y ur I I '" Ill 'nl offk i - pr •<li t-
in that t •a ·h r will g t a rai , 
<1 11b. tanti, I on . but at thi · dat 
w h ,. no way of knowing how 
much it will b . 
Ill r P •11e '. Dir ctor 
Pl '111 nt-IG.·t n ion 
They Visit Friends 
Now At The Holly 
D a r Editor : 
Ev ry tim we receive the bul-
in we ·ta rt reminiscing about 
' 'tho.· good old days in college," 
n<l na turally ju t . tart wondering 
,·hat happ ned to the different 
on who were th re when we were. 
tt r r turning from a ession in 
h navy, we bought the Holly 
:-.01otel a nd have made it our home 
• nd mean of livelihood since. Our 
·par time i devoted to entertain-
in~ two little hve wires Roddy 
who 1. :ix and Dee Anne who is 
hre 
\\'e are often times surprised to 
ha,· .·ome of our EV/CE friends 
d rop in to .·tay with us, Of course, 
,,. u. ually compare notes on those 
w bo h know. This ,ve enjoy very 
much . 
Our trip to Ea ·tern Washing-
ton are very few, but we usually 
drive hrough th campus to s 
ju. t what . new. 
Be vi ·he for a succe sful year, 
Rod and Lucille <Porta, Moreland 
Rout , 10, Box 400 
lympia, \V~ hington 
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Greets Grads 
All alumni of Eastern Washing-
ton College of Education are re-
minded of the annual EWCE lunch-
eon to be held Thursday noon, 
April 2, in the "Hall of the Doges" 
in the Davenport hotel. Coming 
during the IEEA meetings, this is 
one of the big events of the year 
for those associated with EWCE. 
You can meet your former class-
mates and teachers at the lunch-
eon and learn about the progress 
of our institution. 
The college basketball team has 
just won another Evergreen Leagu • 
title, making three in the last four 
years for "Red" Reese and his 
players. Prospects are good for 
a winning track team this spring. 
The ROTC unit that was acti 
vated last fall is working out well 
and has helped to stabilize enroll 
ment. 
The college has an exceptionally 
fine group of students this year 
and interested alumni deserve 
thanks for the fine help they have 
given in directing good students 
to enroll in Eastern. Thanks a lot 
and keep it up! I'll be seeing you 
at the EWCE alumni luncheon 1 
Otis W. Freeman, President. 
Ex-Student Is Picked 
Mrs. George H. Main, rorm r 
EWCE student from Harrington, 
has been appointed secretary of th<· 
R publican state entral commit-
l . , by th party's stat hairman. 
